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Weekly Thought
The man who gets ahead is

the one who does more than
is necessary—and keeps on do-
ing it.—"Bits and Pieees"
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Well once again nature is
showing both her beauty and
power for us all to witness.
Sometimes I think we begin
to take this splendid environ-
ment for granted but in the
Fall of the year, there is no
denying her display. As for
her power, we have only to
look at the recent news of
hurricanes to be reminded of
this tremendous strength. Yet
a few more simple examplas
show us a more direct way in
which we are constantly de-
pendent upon nature's grac-
iousness. The first is our re-
cent water shortage which
made us painfully aware of
our continuing needs which
are supplied by nature. By the
way I might add, I am cur-
ious to know how some people
keep their automobiles so
spotlessly clean without the
use of this precious fluid. Dur-
ing this time of shortage, I
would again remind some peo-
ple of our need to use water
wisely.

Nature affects us in other
ways too. Unfortunately we
are all paying more for our
vegetables and other grocer-
ies as a result of her treat-
ment of mid;western farmers
this year. Although I some-
times wonder if these stories
of bleak weather are exagger-
ated. On one report I under-
stand heavy rains continued
t °delay planting all spring
and then suddenly a drought
occurred in luly. Now, I'm
from farmers stock and I can
remember many years as a
girl, when summers weredrier
than that.

Never the less, farmers
throughout the nation were
hurt by that "Old Man Frost"
who .etti-errsed whn an ear-
ly visit this year. And speak-
ing of old man frost, when he
chilled my bones the other
mottiing, I realized it's that
time of the year when clean-
ing the chimney and all of
winter's preparations must be
planned. And once again there
is talk of shortages of oil,
coal and gas. Thank heavens
the wood for the old fashioned
fireplace is still in such abun-
dant supply.

Despite the awesome de-
structive power of nature, shei
always seems to provide us
with enough to get by. We
should be thankful we live in
such close contact with her.
With eighty per cent of the
U. S. population now living in
urban communities, most peo-
ple in this great nation are
not so fortunate.

Emergency

Service 'Week
This week is the Emergency

Service Week as presented by
the Frederick County Ambu-
lance and Rescue Association.
An interesting collection of
exhibits are being demonstrat-
ed in the Frederick County
Mall for the purpose of pro-
motnig a better understanding
of the operation, expenses and
nature of these services.

The exhibits that you will
find located throughout the
Mall are sponsored by the
different organizations that
are related in Emergency Ser-
vises serving our local area
and the state of Maryland.
Your attendance will be ap-
preciated.

Halloween Dance
Keeping watching this space

for news of the big Halloween
Dance Cadette Troop 350 is
sponsoring on November 1.
There will be games, prizes

and good food. All kids 12 to
16 are invited. We'll keep
you posted with more details
next week.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. Chester Ohler of East

Main St., Emmitsburg, quietly
celebrated his birthday Tues-
day, September 24. He was
89 years old and he continues
to read the daily newspapers
and maintains an active in-
terest in the world's events.

LEGION TO MEET

Francis X. Elder Post 121,
American Legion Will meet
Tuesday, October 1, at 8 paii.
in the Post Home.

Hunting The Elk Of Wyoming
By Joe Geesaman

(The following article is the
first in a series which will tell
the, story of an elk hunt that
took Place in 1970. The auth-
or, who is the owner of Out-
door Outfitters, a sporting
goods store, has hunted in
Wyoming for many years. His
store is filled with trophies
from successful hunts and high
hopes for the upcoming sea-
son.)

It was October 11, 1970,
about 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing; the day was Sunday. We
were headed north on Inter-
state 70 to Breezewood, Pa.,
and then west on the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike. We trav-
elled west on the Ohio Turn-
pike and the Indiana Turn-
pike as far as Chicago where
we turned on to Interstate 80
which we travelled all the way
to Rockspring2, Wycev""g. Ir.
Rocksprings we headed north-
west on 30N to Kenner, Wy-
oming, where we drove north
on 89 to Afton, Wyoming.

I drove to L. D. Frome's
home where I finished my bus-
iness with him and picked up
my permits which he had got-
ten for me in Cheyenne, Wy-
oming, back in January. I
was now eligible to kill 1 deer,
1 elk and 1 black bear in the
state of Wyoming.

After I helped my wife and
daughter get settled in a mo-
tel in Afton, we left for the
hunting camp. We drove to
Alpine junction which was
about 32 miles north of Al-
ten. There we turned south-
east on the Grey's River Road.
We drove an hour or 29 miles
until we saw a sign that read
"Frome Ranch," where we
turned to cross •a river on a
narrow bridge and down a nar-
row road across a meadow un-
til we came to a group of six
tents and a saddle and feed
shed. This was to be my home
for ten days or as long as it
took me to kill an elk and a
deer.

drove into the park-
ing area we were greeted by
some friends of mine from
previous hunts on the ,Frome
Ranch. There was Joe Hiner
and his wife, Sabra, both in
their late sixties and mighty
fine folks. Joe is the Camp
Boss and his wife is the cook.
Next we met Sael Eddins,

one of the guides, and Bill
Helum, another guide, I knew
from other hunts in this camp.
We also had two other guides
both well educated in the ways
of guiding.

We shook hands in old
western fashion and I met
nine other hunters, all from
Pennsylvania, that were go-
ing to hunt elk with me start-
ing the next morning.
We unloaded my gear in

one of the tents and since I
was the "lone hunter," I was
put in a tent with three of the
guides. Then I drove the car
back out to the road for my
wife, and bid her and my
daughter, Joyce, goodbye un-
til I did my hunting. They
left for Afton and I walked
back in across the meadow to
the camp just thinking how
beautifully this big wonderful
country was and how clean
and rich the air was out here
in the Rockies.
When I again reached the

camp we all picked out our
horses and saddles and fitted
our rifle scabbards and sad-
dles so we would be ready
to go in the morning.
We put the horses back in

the corral and fed them hay
and pellets and then went to
our tents to get our beds and
housekeeping chores done be-
fore supper was ready. After
splitting wood and building
fire in the sheepherder stoves
and making the tents look
and feel like home, we all
went to the cooks tent to have
supper. I thought maybe this
would be a long night, but by
the time we finished a few
hunting tales and got ready
to turn in its was about 10:00
o'clock so we put the lights
out and got about six hours
sleep when Joe Heiner called,
"Come on hunters, chows on,
let's eat" After breakfast,
lanterns were lit, horses caught
and saddles and rifles put in
scabbards. Then we all mount-
ed and headed for the hills
or I should say mountains, for
mountains they are in Wyom-
ing.

Six hunters and three guides
headed up Trail Creek Canyon
leading four pack animals and
a total of 14 horses because
Leal had his wife, Sheda, along
to try to get her elk for the
freezer. As We rode about a
mile and a quarter from camp,
we halted and split up into
three parties and went off in

three directions. We came
out on the same open faced
mountain about five miles
from camp. This mountain
was called "Old Lusty" by the
guides and myself because two
years ago I had shot a fine big
eight point buck on this moun-
tain and at that hunt I saw
seven elk and one was a nice
bull. I kept thinking as I rode
with Joe Heiner up the west
side of the mountain, I hope
we see that big bull today.

(To Be Continued)

PP&K To Hold

Practice Session
More than 2,000 girls com-

peted alongside boys in last
year's PP&K competition, ac-
cording to a Ford spokesman
—and the number is expected
to be even greater this year.
Punt, Pass and Kick is the

popular event which is co-
sponsored annually by the Na-
tional Football League and the
Ford Dealers of America.

Girls or boys registering for
PP&K must be 8 through 13
years of age and accompanied
by a parent or guardian to
any participating Ford Deal-
ership. Registration, which is
free, ends October 4.
, Local youngsters may reg-
ister at Sperry's Ford Sales,
which is sponsoring the event
along with Brute Council 1860,
Knights of Columbus. A spe-
cial practice session will be
conducted by coaches from the
Thurmont Midget Football
League, Sunday, Sept. 29, 1:00
p.m. at the new park next to
the Emmitsburg School. The
final competition will be held
Saturday, Oct. 5, 2 p.m., at
Community Field.
Each registrant will receive

a free PP&K Tips Book which
includes a complete set cf
rules, conditioning exercises
and punting, passing and place-
kicking tips from outstanding
pros.

First, second and third place
winners in each age group

receive a PP&K trophy.
The first place winners will
also have a chance to move up
in five other levels of compe-
tition.
PP&K finalists, appearing

on national television, will
match skills at the National
Football Conference champ-
iinship game on Dec. 29.
The top champions in each

age group will receive their
trophies from Pete Rozelle. the
Commissioner or the National
Football League, and have
their names enshrined in the
Pro Football Hall of Fame in
Canton, Ohio.

Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Por-

cell, Camp Hill, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. Rhonda Triplett, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Slater, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Harmon, Mrs. B.
Harmon, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Slater, Savage, Md., and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Keil-
holtz, were recent guests
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Plummer.
Miss Edith Tabler and bro-

ther, Albert, attended the Vir-
ginia State Tabler Reunion,
held recently at Winchester,
Virginia.

Charles, Kenneth and Rob-
ert Mumma, Robert Albaugh
and William Harris, motorLd
to Battle Creek, Mich., with
John D. Kaas to bring home
the new fire truck for the
Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Szvera, Ferndale, spent a re-
cent weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brauer. Mrs.
Mitchell Doncheski, Hacketts-
town, N. J., was also a visitor.

Staff Sgt. Ray L. Lescaleet
is on duty in Africa for 45
days. His wife, Janie, and
daughter, Jenifer and son,
Steve, remained in Abilene,
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Les-

caleet, Rocky Ridge, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jahn Staley and fam-
ily, Rockville, attended a
birthday party at the home
of Ray Lescalett at Carlisle,
recently.

VFW Auxiliary To Meet

The regular meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary to Emmits-
burg Memorial Post 6658, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, will
be held Thursday, /October 3,
1974, at 8 o'clock in the Post
Home.

Mrs. Nan Palmer of Cum-
bernauld, Scotland, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. BIM" y
Shriner, and family.

SHOOTING MATCH
The Vigilant Hose Co. will

hold a shooting match Sunday
at Stoiter'i MeticloW, begin-
!ling at 1 p.m.

Community Show Winners Chosen

Shown above is the Grand Champion of the Pet Show, a
2 year old black Golden Retreiver named "Smoky", with his
owner, Becky Twigg of Thurmont.

—Photo By Catoctin Photo Arts

A pet show, bike rodeo, pie
eating and greased pig con-
tests were some of the high-
lights of the Thurmont and
EmInitsburg Community Show
held recently at Catoctin High
School.
Grand Champion of the pet

show was a 2-year-old black
golden retriever, "Smoky",
owned by Becky Twigg.

Largest pet was, 1st, horse,
owned by Jeff Hahn; 2nd.,
dog, owned by Jean Costan-
tion; and 3rd., dog, owned by
Angel Spedden. Smallest pet,
1st., mouse, Andrew Spedden;
2nd., hamster, Chris Trout;
and 3rd., sea monkeys, owned
by Brian Burner.
Best costumed pet, dog,

owned by Jimmy Rice; 2nd.,)
cat, owned by Amy Valentine;
and 3rd., cat, owned by Kathy
Green. Most Unusual pet, 1st.,
sea otter, owned by Robert
Maddox,. 2nd., iguana, owned

* * •

by Stacey Brown, and ,3rd.,
rabbit, owned by Klint Simmel.
Dog with shortest tail, 1st.,

Mrs. Mary Huber, 2nd., Randy
Demarais, and 3rd., Tracy
Bechtol. Pet with most spots.
1st., horse, Jeff Hahn; 2nd.,
dog, Randy Demarais, and 3rd.,
dog, owned by Treasa Kos.
Best trained pet, 1st., dog,
owned by Becky Twigg; 2nd.,
dog, owned by Randy Demar-
ais, and 3rd., dog, owned by
Treasa Kos. Prettiest cat, 1st.,
Ronald Divel; 2nd., Sharon
George, and 3rd., Scott Fox.
Pet with most unusual name,
„1st., dog, Tracy Becktol;
dog, Mrs. Mary Huber, and
3rd., Kirt Russo. Most color-
ful cat, 1st., Barbara Byrne;
2nd., Ronald Divel, and 3rd.,
Erin Lannon.
Winners in the greased pig

case were Bruce Boyd and
Christopher Gauss of Emmits-
burg.

••• *

Shown, left to right, are: Mary Catherine Wivell, Ca-
toctin FFA Sweetheart; buyer Gary Devilbiss of the Gate-
way Flower and Gift Shoppe; Auctioneer Robert Meunier;
and Erma Black, baker of the champion cake.

—Photo By Catoctin Photo Arts

Blue Ribbon Devil's Food Cake
3 pks. pre-melted choc. bake

chocolate
21/2 cups sifted cake flour
2 tsp. baking soda

tsp. salt
I/2 cup butter
2% cups light brown sugar
3 eggs
2 tsp. vanilla
1/.1 cup buttermilk
1 cup boiling water
Pre-heat oven to 350 de-

grees. Grease well and flour
3, 8 in. cake pans. Sift flour
with soda and salt, set aside.
In large mixing bowl at high
speed, beat butter, sugar, eggs
and vanilla, about 5 min., until
light. At low speed, beat 'n

chocolate. Beat in flour mix-
ture alternately with milk.
Beat in water until mixture is
smooth. Pour in pans and
bake 30 to 35 minutes.
Chocolate Frosting
2 squares unsweetened choc-

olate
2 squares semi-sweet chocolate
3 cups sifted powdered sugar
1 egg
1.4; cup butter
1 tsp. vanilla
Milk
Melt chocolate, combine with

sugar, egg, butter and vanil-
la, add enough milk to make
thick enough to spread. Beat
good.

Walk For Hunger This Sunday
The Frederick County Com-

munity Response to Ove..-
whelming Poverty Committee
—CROP----'has announced that
Mrs. Alma Jones of Emmits-
burg will head up the arrange-
ments committee for the an-
nual "Walk for Hungt..-z" to be
held in the- northern part of
the County on Sept. 29. Mrs.
Jones will be assisted by Rev.
Walter Bowers, John Martin,
David Simpson, and Mrs. Cas-
sie Gore.

CROP is a united project of
Church World Service in meet-
ing the needs of people struck
by disaster. CROP helps to
fight hunger the result of
earthquakes, floods, hurricanes,
and drought. CROP provides
garden tools and farm equip-
ment, reclaims unusual land,
and plants new forests to stop
erosion.

This year walkers will sta.t
at 2 p.m. from the coverad
bridge park got Lay's Station
and walk on Old Frederick
Road, Mud College Road, Ap-

ples Church Road, Seiss Road,
Graceham Road, Maryland 550
and return to the park on Old
Frederick Road.

Sponsors will financially sup-
port each walker. Police pro-
tectiin and assistants along
the route will be provided for
the safety of the walkers.
Entry blanks for the walk

may be obtained from local
churches or high schools, or
by calling 'Mrs. Jones, 447-
6223, or Rev. Bowers, 447-
2693.

A Pennsylvania court heard
a case in which the defendant
was accused of witchcraft—,
in 1949i -

Adult Education Area Deaths
Begins Semester
The Emmitsburg Lifelong

Learning Council reports that
all scheduled courses for the
Fall 1974 semester are now
under way. Home Nursing has
had to close registration be-
cause of the large number of
students enrolled. Openings
are available in Typing, Par-
ent Enrichment, -Gourmet
Cooking, Cake Decorating, Ka-
rate, Bargello, Square Dancing
and Furniture Upholstering.
For class hours and places,

'
telephone 447-6102.
By popular request, a class

in Physical Fitness ,to he
taught by Miss Norah O'Brien,
in the auditorium of the new
Emmitsburg School, opens on
Monday, October 7, at 7 p.m.

Basic Education and High
School Equivalence, held at
Seton Center on Tuesday and
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.,
will accommodate any addi-
tional students who wish to
apply.

Project Day

Requests Items
Local church women will re-

sume their "Project Day" work
sessions next Tuesday, Octob-
er 1, at Incarnation. United
Church of Christ. Project
Days are days set aside where
local' church women meet to-
gether and work on various
projects for the American
Cancer Society and Church
World Service as well as pre-
paring holiday gifts for shut-
ins of the local congregations.
An urgent appeal is being

made for two items that are
vital for the current project.
Needed desperately are used
white sheets and white sheet
blankets. Anyone having these
materials which they can pro-
vide are asked to bring them
to the Senior ,Citizen Center
in the square, or bring them
to Incarnation United Church
of Christ.

Local church bulletins this
Sunday will carry an invita-
tion to all women to partici-
pate in this local project day.
Sessions begin at 1 p.m. with
persons free to come and go
as their schedule permits.
Meeting just once a month,
women are urged to consider
giving one hour of time to
help others in these worth-
while projects. It is noted that
no sewing skill is required.
Just bring scissors, needle and
thread, plastic laundry bags
and old newspapres.

LCW To Host
District Assembly
The LCW of Elias Lutheran

Church initiated their Fall sea-
son with an Altar Workshop
for all LCW members and Al-
tar Chairmen. Guidelines for
various liturgical seasons and
proper parament usage was
discussed by Pastor Ronald
Fearer. Included in the work-
shop was the selection of flor-
al arrangements for use thru-
out the church year and prop-
er care of the new altarware
that has been given as a me-
morial gift.
A guest at the September

meeting was Mrs. Margaret
Huffer of Jefferson, Mrs. Huf-
fer, who , serves as District
Chairman for the Frederick
District of Lutheran Church
Woman, brought greetings on
behalf of the LCW groups in
the county. In her greetings,
Mrs. Huffer announced that
the LCW of Elias Church
would serve as host church for
the District Assembly to be
held Saturday, October 26.
An informal fellowship per-

iod concluded the evening with
members of the group enjoy-
ing punch as they, with new
members talked with the Dis-
trict Chairman, Mrs. Huffer.

Public Hearing
October 10
The Frederick County Plan-

ning Commission will hold a
public hearing on October 10,
1974, 7:30 p.m., at the new
Emmitsburg School. The pur-
pose of the meeting will be
to receive comments and rec-
ommendations concerning the
Emmitsburg Comprehensive
Development Plan that was
adopted April 17, 1974. All
interested citizens are urged
to attend.

Parents Meeting

Of Dynamics
A special parents meeting

for the Dynamics will be held
on September 30 at 7 p.m., at
Mother Seton School. Many
events will be discussed along
with registration fees. All
parents are urged to attend
this important meeting.

ERNEST J. ANDREW

Ernest James Andrew, 71,
R2, Thurmont, died Thursday,
Sept. 19, at the Annie Warn-
er Hospital, Gettysburg.
Be was born in Emmitsburg

and was a life-long resident of
the area. He was a son of
the late George W. and Rose
Harbaugh Andrew.
He was a member of St.

Anthony's Shrine Church and
was a retired carpenter from
St. Joseph's Provincial House.

Surviving are his widow,
Alice Elizabeth (Ott) Andrew;
four sisters and four brothers,
Mrs. Flora Althoff, Emmits-
burg; Clarence Andrew, Thur-
mont; Mark Andrew, Emmif-s-
burg; Daniel Andrew Em-
mitsburg; Bud Andrew, Penn-
sylvania; Mrs. Carrie Hahn,
Emmitsburg; Mrs. Ida Koontz,
Emmitsburg, and Mrs. Lulu
Herring, Emmitsburg.
Funeral services were held

Monday with a Mass of the
Christian Burial at 10 a.m. at
St. Anthony's Shrine with the
Rev. Father Edward Sargus
officiating. Interment was in
the new St. Joseph's Cemetery,
Emmitsburg. Wilson Funeral
Home, Emmitsburg, was in
charge of arrangements.

"Charley's Aunt"

Comes To Mount
On Monday, September :30,

one of the most popular cw
edies in the history of theatre
—"Charley's Aunt"—will be
performed at Mount Saint
Mary's College at 8:00 pan.
in the Memorial Gymnasium.
Admission is free and open t )
the public.

It is reported that when the
play was first produced in
London in 1894, the Duke of
Cambridge was so overcome
with laughter that his seat
collapsed beneath him and he
'remained sitting on the floor
speechless with mirth. The
play's popularity has steadly
„increased with the years. N •y-
er a day passes without a pe---
formance of "Charley's Annt.:'
somewhere t,.. die

The plot revolves around the
hilarious complications that
fellow when Lord Fanciurt
Babberly masquerades as his
friend's aunt in order to pro-
vide his fellow students with
a necessary chaperone. The
two Oxford students, Jack and
Charley, have invited their
girl friends to their rooms at
the university for luncheon in
order to meet Charley's weal-
thy aunt from Brazil. When
the aunt sends word that her
trip will be delayed a few
days, the girls dare not go un-
chaperoned to the mens' rooms.

Jack and Charley persuade
Babberly to solve the prob-
lem by donning a ridiculous
old frump's costume and be-
come "Charley's Aunt." Com-
plications pile up as Jack's
father and Amy's guarditn
both make romantic advances
to Babberly and when the real
aunt finally turns up.
The Monday night produc-

tion will be performed by le
National Players, now in their
26th tour year. They domin-
ate a highly competitive field.
No other single company
boast of off Broadway, net-
work television or White
House appearances, or invi-
tations from • the U. S. De-
fense Department and Depart-
ment of State to represent the
United States in other coun-
tries.
The performance is brought

t6 Mount Saint Mary's' by
the Cultural Events Commit-
tee.

Special Ballet

To Be Performed
A ballet will be given in the

Catoctin High School auditor-
ium, September 29, at 2 p.m.
While all the numbers have to
do with "dolls", the program
is nicely varied and fast mov-
ing.
Tap routines, acrobatic num-

bers, light sailor dances and
kick routines will be inter-
mingled with the classical bal-
let pieces. Girls from the
Cascale - BlueRidge Summit
area will be performing.
The proceeds of this ballet

will go to the Catoctin High
School French Club. The ad-
mission fee is 50c for students
and $1 for adults.

SOFTBALL PIRACTICE

The Freeman Shoe Softball
Team will hold a practice this
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the
new softball field. The team is
preparing for the Frederick
County Tournament, October
5 and 6 in Frederick.

Activities For

Colorfest Weekend
Entertainment will high-

light the 11th Annual Catoctin
COLORfest October 11-13.
There will be a variety of pro-
grams offered to suit a variety
of taste in Thurmont and
nine of its surrounding com-
munities.

On Friday evening, October
L., at 7 p.m., the First U. S.
Army Concert Band will rend-
er an hour long concert at the
Carnival Grounds in Thur-
mont. The official opening cer-
emonies are scheduled at 8
p.m. Karen Long will be
crowned COLORfest Queen by
Linda Lee Potter, Miss Teen-
ager of Maryland.

Saturday and Sunday will
feature a whole panorama of
entertainment. The movie,
"Frederick County — Cross-
roads of History," will be
shown continuously at the Car-
nvial Grounds beginning at
10 a.m. For those who enjoy
the unusual, the famous Fala-
belle Minature Horses, "The
World's Smallest Horses", will
also be at the Carnival
Grounds.

The Homecoming football
game at Catoctin High School
will start Saturday at 2 p.m.
Also on Saturday from 2:00
to 4 p.m., the Gateway Swing-
ers will give a Square Dance
Demonstration at the Thur-
mont Community Park. On
Sunday the park entthtainment
will be a concert by the Ca-
toctin High School Folksing-
ers.

Saturday evening at 7:30.
"Little Miss Majorette of
America," 6-year-old Jamie Lee
Huffer of Middletown, will
give a performanre at th
Carnival Grounds,. Jamie Lee
won her title at the Natio aal
Competition in South Bend, In-
diana, this summer. The Yel-
low Springs Band will present
a concert of old and new tunes
at Ft p.m.

Catoctin Mountain Park wi'l
have a slide program cni "The
Fall Forest o Cat ,ctin," at
Owens Creek Campground A,
phitheatre at 8 p.m. Satir...,

The Thurmont Elementary
School will be the scene of a
family type movie on Satur-
day at 7:30. Admission wr11
be charged.

On Sunday from 12:30 to
6 p.m., a huge Country Music
Jamboree featuring five bands,
will be held at Mt. Tabor Park,
Rocky Ridge. Tickets are $3
advance, $3.50 at the gat-P.
Children under 15 free.

In addition to these fea-
tures, tours of a dairy farm,
an orchard and a turkey farm
and processing plant have been
arranged. For the history Iota,
a tour of Catoctin Furnace
will include a collier's cottage.
Eyler's Valley Chapel, still
without electricity, will be
open and there are three cov-
ered bridges in the area. There
will also be many art displays,
craft demonstrations and lo'.a
of good country food.

Detailed programs will he
available. For information,
contact COLORfest Committee,
P. 0. Box 32 NR, Thurmont,
Maryland 21788.

Senior Citizens

Hold Meeting
The regular meeting of the

Emmitsburg Senior Citizens
Club was held Tuesday eve-
ning, Sept. 17, with 43 mem-
bers and guests present. The
meeting opened by singing
"Put On Your Old Grey Bon-
net," followed by the Lord's
Prayer.

The minutes of the Execu-,
tive Board meeting were read
by Mrs. Edith Baker, secre-
tary, which told of the trip
to points of interest around
Washington, D. C., scheduled
for October 22, leaving town
at 7:30 a.m. One thing of in-
terest will be the new Mormon
Temple—with dress attire foe
this to hold up to these stan-
dards: No high heels, no pant
suits or shorts, no pictures
taken during tour and no talk-
ing. The deadline to pay for
the trip is Oct. 10.

Also announced was the
Christmas Party to be held
December 9 at the VFW An-
nex.
Mrs. Martin Golibart spoke

concerning an Early Infant
Stimulation Program to be pi-
loted here in the community.
Mrs. Arvin Jones spoke on the
County Nutrition Plan. ear-
den Bingo followed and light
refreshments were served.
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TV To Towels 

Consumers Dictate New Ideas
Leaving well enough alone

Isn't always a good idea. What
was "well enough" for yester-
day's lifestyles and expectations
can be sorely inadequate for
today.

That's why even the most
successful companies employ re-
search and engineering staffs to
find out what consumers want
and how those new needs may
be met.
The television industry is a

good example. While the first
TV sets developed for consumer
use had only seven and ten inch
pictures, researchers went to
work and soon larger screens
came on the market. (One new
set projects a giant color pic-
ture measuring more than four
by five feet.)
The evolution of household

paper products is another good
case in point. Paper towels have
been around since 1910, ac-
cording to the Home Service
Center at the Scott Paper Com-
pany. A schoolteacher in Ches-
ter, PA. guessed that one of the
reasons so many of her second
grade students had colds might
be the common towel they were
using to wipe their hands. She
cut up some clean paper she
had so that each student could
have his own disposable towel.
The Scott brothers heard about
it and the paper towel was born.

But today's paper towels have
little in common with those de-
veloped in 1910. They're softer,
stronger, and thicker. Women
are making more frequent use
Of them for heavy-duty house-

hold cleaning jobs. Years ago,
worn out 100% cotton sheets
and tee shirts made good rags.
Today's synthetic permanent
press fabrics don't have the
needed absorbency. So paper
towels have been reformulated
to fill the gap.
Change in usage isn't the

only reason for rethinking a
tried and true product. Some-
times improvements are made
solely for convenience. For ex-
ample, Scott Paper Comp:Ay's
market research indicated that
consumers often had problems
getting a roll of toilet tissue
started. The solution: a starter
tab on each roll to make it
simple to begin.

As consumers change their
ways of life, the products they
use change to keep pace. Com-
panies who know this remain
successful year in year out.
Those who let their products
rest on past Acceptance soon
become memories of the past
themselves.

ZERFING'S
HAS

STOVE PIPE

Black - Galvanized

ELLS - TAPERS - FLUE TOPS

COLLARS - DRAFT REGULATORS

Also Weather Stripping For Every Need

And Glass Repair

ZERFING'S HARDWARE
Gettysburg Free parking Rear of Store Littlestown

Phone 717-334-1122

Open Monday and Friday, 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SloppyisOnDeclineSaysKenneth

Kenneth creates a hairstyle (right) with fullness at the sides to
balance the coming season's longer skirts and bigger clothes. The
Elura wig (left) by North American Fashions can be worn as
shown or with a full bang. About $30.

NEW YORK, N.Y.—Clothes
are softer for fall and although
there is a general aura of cas-
ualness, sloppy is definitely on
the decline. Kenneth, the re-
nowned hair expert who has
been creating totally personal,
non-lookalike hairstyles for
some of the world's most fa-
mous women, sees the casual,
natural influence mirrored in
hair and wig styles.

"As clothes become softer,
allowing for greater freedom
and comfort, hair will reflect
the less rigid, less graphic
mood," Kenneth explains. For
instance, a woman may decide
to continue wearing a pageboy
but might flick some pieces
around the face.

Kenneth predicts no particu-
lar return to anything this fall.
The days of period-influenced
Styles such as the massive clus-
ter of curls which made some
women look as if they were
wearing helmets are over. In-
stead, he predicts more bounce
and movement. Some women
will be considering soft body
waves. Others will opt for quite
tight, very short hair which is

not set; just gently put into
place.
As for the shape that is right

for each woman, Kenneth sug-
gests that women decide for
themselves. "Anyone who needs
someone to say, 'you should be
a redhead' or 'you should wear
your hair this way or that way'
is missing the point."

Kenneth recommends that
women start trusting themselves
instead of the mirror. He offers
simple and easy-to-follow guides
lines to determine the right wig
or hairstyle.

Kenneth sees wigs as a head
of hair that should have the
healthy look of real hair such
as the Elura wigs which are
made of Monsanto modacrylic
fiber. He stresses that *omen
should not be afraid of their
own hair or their wigs, either.
A properly designed wig gets
better and better when well
brushed. It should be brushed
before wearing and when placed
on the head. As for hairline,
Kenneth recommends taking a
bit of one's own hair and
blending it into the wig if the
style does not have bangs or
is not combed forward.

Use Classified Ads

TEXACO

ANTIFREEZE
Carry-Out

$4.95 Per Gal.

SANDERS

GARAGE
Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-6151

THANKS
For Your Help And Fine Support

In The Primary

JOHN M. CRUM
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

By Auth.: J. D. Crum, Treas.

t
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CALIFORNIA

Cobblers fieT
Mode in U.S.A. Tr®

PARFAIT

TAILORED ELEGANCE.
. . . and California Cebblers says it all with "Parfait". The

shine is on this crinkle patent beauty that's fully lined for com-

fort and set on a matching covered heel. Upfront, multi-colored

layers of suede set atop a rounded toe for a chic rainbow effect.

THE SHOE BOX
Gettysburg, Pa.

VFW TO MEET

The regular monthly meet-
ing of VFW Post 6658, Em-
mitsburg, will be held Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 2 begin-
ning at 8:30 o'clock. The meet-
ing will be held in the Post
Home.

EXPRESSES THANKS

The Emmiisburg Community
Softball League wishes to
thank everyone for the contri-
butions during the playoff
games which artionnted to
$75.60.

AIRMAN CANC.Pq soCIETY

CONSUMER
0

Prevent Carbon Monoxide

Poisoning

You can protect yourself
and your family from that
dangerous end product of gas-
oline and heating fuel com-
bustion, carbon monoxide. A
mere 1 percent concentration
of this gas in the air causes
instantaneous death. With as
little as .08 percent uncon-
sciousness results in one hour
and death occurs in two to
three hours.
A new product which can

be worn as a badge, fastened
to a wall, workbench, visor,
or car dashboard, is special-
ly treated to react to small
concentrations of the deadly

gas. If carbon monoxide is
present the sensitive indica-
tor tablet turns from its nor-
mal tan color in progressive-
ly, darker shades to black,
depending on the strength
and concentration of the gas.
Called LIFESIGN, and man-
ufactured by Tempil, the in-
dicator comes with a badge
that holds the replaceable
indicator tablet.

There's no need to risk
danger of carbon monoxide
in your car, in your factory,
or in your workroom. This
elusively odorless gas can now
be detected by sight!

LIFESIGN is new and
therefore may not yet be
available in your locality. You
may order direct from the
manufacturer. Send two dol-
lars to Tempil Division, Big
Three Industries, Inc., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

OPEN LINE
By

Congressman GoodIoe Byron
Maryland Sixth District

The following questions
were typical of the kind ask-
ed of me in recent weeks. 'Let-
ters should be sent to me, .:tio
U. S. House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D.C. 20515.
Did Congress repeal the ig-

nition interlock system in new
cars?
Both the House and Senate

overwhelmingly went on rec-
ord in favor of repealing the
federal requirement that a !
new ears be equipped with
seat belt ignition interlock
systems that made it impos-
sible to start a car before tivi
passengers had buckled their
seat belts.
Who would our mayor con-

tact to obtain details on fed-
erally - subsidized flood insur-
ance?
Information on the National

Flood Insurance Program is
available from the Federal in-
surance Administration, Wash-
ington, D. C. 20410.
How do I apply for a posi-

tion in the foreign service?
Employment ni the Foreign

Service is based on a competi
tive examination system. Can
didates may obtain applica-
tions and specifics by contact-
ing the Board of Examiners,
Rosslyn Station, Box 9317, Arl
lington, Virginia 22209.
Does the government pub-

lish any literature on boating,
for novices?
The Maryland Departme it

of Natural Resources publish-
es several leaflets on boating
and fishing, including a self-
instruction course on Basic
Boating and a Boating Hand-
book for Maryland Waters.
For further information I
suggest you write Department
of Natural Resources, Tawes

State Office Building, Annapo-
lis, Maryland 21401.

Are all service stations now

required to sell unleaded gaso-
line? '

According to the Environ-
mental Protection Agency, all
service stations selling 200,001
gallons or more of gasoline a
year must have at least one
pump of unleaded gasoline.
I understand the 55 m..i..I..e

per hour speed limit will con-
tinue on our Nation's high-
ways. Please verify.
Last week the Senate unaqi-

mously passed an interim

highway measure which in-

cluded provisions to make Ole

55' mile per hour speed limit
permanent.

Call 662-6333 to report a fire

Cil;?Z g z I .
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Various dictionaries contend that the word "alms" has no
singular and no plural!

• • •

THANK YOU
I wish to express my

sincere thanks to my

volunteer campaign

workers and to the

voters - for their sup-

port in the primary

election.

RAY BECK

Candidate For

House Of Delegates
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Kitchen
ftir

Sure you are,
who doesn't.
But there's
no better -
time than NOW
to give your
old kitchen
NEW life.

•

Your old Kitchen New Life . . .thars right but wishin' doesn't get the job done,
GETTYSBURG BUILDING SUPPLY CO. can, beyond your wildest dreams. We're
the Kitchen specialists around here and make no bones about it. Kitchens are
our specialty. We'll design your Kitchen, prepare the estimate, custom build it
and install your dream Kitchen the professional way. Modular Kitchens too are
our bag and the same thing applies,. . .your satisfaction.
Sometimes people like to do their own thing. If you're a do-it-yourselfer and
remodeling your own Kitchen sounds like a good idea, GETTYSBURG
BUILDING SUPPLY CO. can furnish you all the Kitchen Cabinetry and
Hardware you'll need to do the job and at the right price. Contractors know it,
they come to us for plans, estimates and Custom Cabinets too. Listen. .
.Kitchen Wishin' becomes a reality at GETTYSBURG BUILDING SUPPLY CO.,
the Kitchen Specialists.

* Complete Layout and
Design

* Free Estimates
* Custom Quality
Products

* Professional
Installation

* Financing Available

* Satisfaction Assured

We'll Answer Any Kitchen Kilection Just Call 334-3107
tfes-14t9:WMVAMMWatz.MMs3

IUP "I"
CUSTOM
KITCHENS
WitgeKIRMSW-1~MaggA

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF KITCHEN DEALERS

  EXCEL
HAGERSTOWN/
111, KITCHE NS, INC.

BINAA/IMAER,

DAGENHARDT'S

le GETTYSBURG
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

SO. FRANKLIN ST. GETTYSBURG, PA.

'The Kitchen Specialists'

L.

Gentlemen,
It's true, I've been Kitchen Wishin' . . . Please send me your Free Literature Packet on kitchens,
I'd like to know more of how GETTYSBURG BUILDING SUPPLY CO. can save me money.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ST.

MN MIN AM MINI MIMI

ZIP

24AIL TO:

GETTYSBURG BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
225 SOUTH FRANKLIN STREET
GETTYSBURG, PENNA. 17325

In NIB MIR MR MN MN 1E1 NEI 11111 NEI MIN Mill nil NS ill MINI a 11111
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REA & DERICK, INC.
Rea & Derick, Inc., located

in Gettysburg at Lincoln
Square, phone 334-1911, and at
North Gettysburg Plaza, phone
334-7909, is the drug store
where good service is the mot-
to.

Service is the most import-
ant factor in the development
of a retail drug business. In
this case, the principle of se:-
vice has been applied first by
maintaining competent person-
nel. Customers are waited on
by courteous and thoroughly
trained sales personnel. Tile
second feature of service stres-
sed by this complete drug

store is the idea of having all
essential departments to satis-
fy the most exacting buyer's
every requirement. These de-
partments consist of an up-to-
date prescription shop, a cos-
metics department offering na-
tionally advertised brands, in-
fants supplies, greeting cards,
gifts, etc.
For the convenience of pa-

trons they have taken on fa-
mous lines of products th At
are known the world over and
recognized by everyone for ex-
cellence. These' famous lines
include toilet articles of every
kind and household remedies

that have found their way
into homes of so many pee-
sons in this section.
At Rea &Derick, Inc. you

may expect the finest prescrip-
tion service available. They
have been faithful to their
many customers and this rec-
ord for service and fair deal-
ings is a positive guarantee
for your satisfaction of any
purchase.
It is with pride that the ed-

itors of this 1974 Review rec-
ommend this well established
drug store.

THE GETTYSBURG NATIONAL BANK
In reviewing the various

leaders of this trade area, se
are proud to include The Get-
aysburg National Bank, locat-
id at 10 York St., main office,
prone 334-2151; West Street
Branch, phone 334-2151;
Grandview Terrace Bran :1-1,
phone 334-2151, and the Big-
lerville Branch, phone 677-
7141.
Through this bank, which in-

sures all deposits through the
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation, many people have

found their desired method of
saving. You, too, can enjoy
the security of knowing that
you have planned for tomor-
row with a savings account
at The Gettysburg Nation.]
Bank.
A checking account with

them is really a streamlined
service. It can relieve you f
the trouble and bother of
paying bills afoot, and gives
you an automatic receipt on
ell purchases.
Through the sound judge-

ment and seasoned professicei-
al ability of this institution's
officers and directors, you can
realize no better bank to deal
with. They invite you to vis-
it them and will be happy to
explain to you their many
services. Remember, yo sr
banker is one of the best
friends ,you can have.
We, the writers of this 1974

Review, wish to direct the at-
tention of our readers to the
fine reputation this banking
firm enjoys.

D. W. FALOON CAR WASH CENTER
Take the work out of wash-

ing your car by having it
done with Modern equipment
at the D. W. Fah:ion Car
Wash Center at Carlisle Street
Extension, Biglerville Road—
Route 34 in Gettysburg, phone
334-7891.
Save time and money on car

washing by visiting this fine
firm tlee next time you are in
town.

You'll enjoy the ease of
having the work done by ful-

Illy-automated, modern car
washing equipment. Road tar
and other harmful grime are
removed from your car's finish
in about five minutes. They
also have three hand bay.
Ask about their special car
care services.
' Attendants here are couit-
eons and see that your car is
handled as carefully as if it
were their own. Your car's
cleanliness is the business of
this establishment. The man-

agemervt has built a fine rep-
utation by sending the public
honestly and providing a fine
service.
Now is the time to have

your car professionally clessi-
ed and waxed to prepare ;se
finish • for the harsh .winter
weather coming up.
The writers of this 1974 Re-

view recommend the D. W.
Faloon Car Wash Center.

STAUB BROTHERS USED AUTO PARTS
Charlie Staub and Raymond

Staub - Owners
The Staub Brothers Used

Auto Pars is located at RD 5
(located on Two Taverns Rd.)
in Bonneauville. Phone v34-
3358.

This progressive institution
is a Twentieth Century econ-
omy to the Automobile owner
of today. Why? Because they

s have everything in the way of
used or rebuilt automobile

parts which means a saving
to the people of this commu i-
ity. Thsi economy is made
possible because of the large
amount of business they trap --
act. This means greater sav-
ings to you.
They buy wrecked and used

cars and disassemble them to
get parts, along with tin ir
stock of rebuilt parts that 1..e
sold at prices that cannot fa;1
to appeal to anyone that uses

an automobile or truck.
The writers of this 1974 Re-

view are please to give this
public spirited and• progres-
sive concern mention, and to
say that whenever you are in
need of a used or rebuilt pa-...t
for your car, you will find
that you will save money if
you pay a visit to the Staub
Brothers Used Auto Parts.
You can be sure of a SQUARE
DEAL at all times.

WOOD'S AUTO BODY REPAIR
Body Repair - Painting

Fiberglass Repairs
John Wood - Owner

The personnel at this firm
are specialists in body and
fender work a well as auto
painting. The place to have
your car body rebuilt or paint-
ed is at Wood's Auto Body
Repair located in GettYsbu,g
at RD 6, Biglerville Rd. phone
334-7585.
John Wood fully understands

auto body and fender repair
work. Whether it is a small
or a large job, you will ..e-
ceive the same courteous treat-
ment and professional work-
manship.
This is one of the best

known auto body repair shops
in this section because of its
excellent workmanship and se.-
vice.
Most Most insurance policies Ins,

permit you to choose the re-

pair shop you like best. Se-
lect them to do your work.
Their body work as well as
auto painting is among he
best done in this section. They
have the "know how" that
puts their work in a class by
itself.
The narrators of this 1974

Review recommend you see
Wood's Auto Body Repair for
all work of this type.

LEITZEL'S BARBER & STYLE SHOP

Jim Leitzel - Owner
In every town there is one

completely nnique men's styl-

ing shop for the man partic-
ular with his appearance. In
Gettysburg this shop is Lelt-
zel's Barber & Style Shop lo-
cated at 31 Carlisle Street.
Phone 334-6643 for an ap-
pointment. They specialize in
razor cutting, hair styling and
regular haircuts. Hair styling
is an art and must be consid-
ered as such. Barbers must
go through a series of in-
structions to be able to han-
dle razor cutting and styling.
You can be sure the barbers
here are well trained and able
to advise you on all forms of

hairstyling.
Jim -Leitzel, the owner of

this fine shop, invites men in
this area to stop 'in anytime
or phone for an appointment.
They are your franchised Rof-
fler hair stylist.
A woman expects a man to

look his best. So give your
hair that natural look; stop in
today, we know you'll be
pleased with the results. Leit-
zel's Barber Style Shop in-
vites you to make an appoint-
ment with them for a taste
of the best in hairstyling.
We, the writers, are happy

to make particular mention of
this excellent shop in this
1974 Review.

GETTYSBURG PLUMBING SUPPLY

Joe Staub - Manager
In recent years, the Amer-

ican public has learned to en-
joy many of their leisure hours
working around the home on
do-it-yourself projects such ss
installing new plumbing fix-
tures and the like. Not on'y
is it an enjoyable and creat-
ive way to spend off hours,
but by doing the work your-
self and buying the products
from such places as the Get-
tysburg Plumbing Supply at
151 N. Stratton St. in Gettys-
burg phone 334-8358, you can
save many dollars.

This firm is well liked by
the many people of this see-
tion for their efforts to sell
high quality products, backed
by warranty, at realistic pric-
es. You will also find that
their sales personnel is very
accommodating and can as-
sist you in choosing just the
right merchandise for the job.
For plumbing fixtures and

supplies and friendly sales-
help, the authors of this 1974
Review suggest our readers
make it a habit to shop at
Gettysburg Plumbing Supply.

30 West Auto Sales
Quality First -
Low, Low Terms

Stanley D. Sharrah, Jr. & Sr.
For many years, automobile

dealers considered "used cars"
as a sideline to the business
of selling new models.
Things have changed in re-

cent years and one of the big
reasons is the kind of business
operated by the 30 West Auto
Sales. They believe that the
used car buyer is just as im-
portant as the new car buyer.
They are determined to give
each customer the finest qual-
ity, the best warranty, and
the best possible price. They
have a large "family" of cus-
tomers who return because
they know that integrity, ser-
'vice and assurance of quality
are passwords here.
The safe way to buy a used

car is at 30 West Auto Sales
located at U. S. Route 30 (at
the RR crossing), phone 334-
3300 in Seven Stars because
all their cars have been check-
ed by a master mechanic and
are backed by a warranty.
They take personal pride in

every used car they sell. On-
the-spot financing truly makes
them a "one-stop" headquart
ers for automotive needs.
As businessmen who appre-

ciate an ethical, honest firei,
we the writers, of this 1974
Review give our highest com-
mendation to this company.

JOHN W. KERCHNER, INC.
John W. Kerchner, Inc., lo-

cated in Seveli Valleys, phone
428-1456; Gettysburg phone
334-3991; Carlisle phone 243-
2621; Hanover phone 637-2021,
is providing an excellent serv-
ice to farmers and stockmen.
They have the plant, the truck,
the experience and the equip-
ment necessary to render the
best service. Their trucks are
thoroughly disinfected after
each load and kept in the most
sanitary condition and are not
disease carriers. Feel free to
call them whenever a loss oc-
curs.

Because of the prompt and
satisfactory service which this
well known company offers
the public in the removal of

lead stock and the able and
efficient manner in which this
enterprise is operated, this
concern has won the confi-
dence and the liberal support
of the people of this area. No
matter where in the area you
may live, you need only to
phone them and dismiss the
matter from your mind. Stock-
men throughout this section
know the promptness exercised
in responding to calls.
They have served the far-

mers and stockmen very sat-
isfactorily in this area for
some time and we, the editors
of this 1974 Review, feel you
will receive the best • and
prompt service by phoning
this reputable concern.

Graybill's, Inc.
"Quality Service

For Over 70 Years"
Have you visited Graybilrs,

Inc. on Biglerville Road North
in Gettysburg, phone 334-
6721? If you haven't, you
have missed a treat, because
this shop carries a complete
selection of lighting fixtures
and accessories that will suit
your needs perfectly. Visit
this modern concern and let
them counsel you on your
needs.
They have a most complete

stock of lights and lighting
equipment. A large stock of
lighting fixtures, both incan-
descent and fluorescent, is on
hand for those who intend to
build new homes, remodel or
redecorate. They also carry
a stock of commercial and in-
dustrial fixtures, and invite
home owners and businessmen
to inspect this stock for their
electric fixture needs.
This 19701 Review, and its

editors, are pleased to pro-
ve this reputable firm, Gray-
bin's, Inc., to the people of
this area.

Eugene Funt Sr.

Septic Tank

Cleaning
For quick efficient low cost

septic tank cleaning call Eu-
gene, Funt, Sr. Septic Tank
Cleaning located on R. D 1 in
Orrtanna, phone 3344096.
Serving this area with a

much needed service, this re-
liable firm is fully equipped to
do most jobs in one trip, thu
eliminating the high cost 0
return trips.

This firm employs only thor-
oughly trained men who will
be able to get the job done
quickly with the least damage
possible to the landscaping. A

troublesome pump or grease

trap can be expertly cleaned

and back in service by Eu-

gene Punt Sr. Septic Tank

Cleaning.
There is no mileage or ex-

tra charges for weekends or

holidays. Home owners in this

area have found they can save

money by having their cess-

pools and septic tanks pump-

ed by this reputable company.

The editors of this 1974 Re-

view commend this fine firm

for their efforts to provide

t is section with the best san-4t
i ry service obtainable and

recommend our readers call

Eugene Funt Sr. Septic Tail(

Cleaning for free estimates

when in need of their services.

Aero Plaza

Service Center
Dick Storm - Owner

The experts in this area for
car repair are the Aero Plaza
Service Center located at 150
Carlisle Street in Gettysburg,
phone 334-7070. These men
have had years of experience
in the automotive repair field
and are able to get the job
done properly with the utmost
experience, and yet at a rea-
sonable price.
They use only the , latest

factory aproved techniques and
have thorough knowledge of
all makes on the market. This
is one place that will do what
they say they are going to do,
and in the shortest time. They
feature Phillips 66 products
that have proved their excel-
lence for your automobile.
The editors of this 1974 Re-

view urge our readers not to

make the core worse than .he

disease when it comes to ha s-

ing your ear repaired. Taks

it to Aero Plaza Service Cent-

er for the finest work any-

where. We know you'll be hap-

py you did.

Edgewood Bowling

Lanes
Paul C. Plank - Proprietor
When you feel the need for

exercise or recreation go

the Edgewood Bowling Lanes,
located at R.D. 3, in Gettys-

burg (21/2 miles South on Bus-
iness Rt. 15), phone 334-5195.

They offer a pro shop with

all your bowling needs includ-

ing ball drilling.

Bowling is so popular now
that men, women and, children

are all finding it an enjoyable
pasttime. It is not only fun

and entertaining, but good

exercise as well. If you are
inexperienced don't feel em-

barrassed because many people

are now learning and you will

find it easy and fun to do.

Not only can you bowl, but

a snack bar is featured at the

Edgewood Bowling Lanes and

you will find just what you

want to satisfy your appetite.

Why don't you get together

a group of your business as-

sociates or friends and organ-

ize a bowling team.
In this 1974 Review Issue,

we, the planners, urge you and

your family to visit Edgewood

Bowling Lanes.

JUST ARRIVED!

NEW 1975

MAYTAG
WASHERS - DRYERS - DISHWASHERS

REAVES ELECTRIC CO.
402 W. Main St. 447-2497 Emmitsburg

MARYLAND
FOOTBALL

North Carolina

Sept. 28

1:30 P.M.

930 AM
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Classified Ads Offer Good Values

Perspectives In
Learning
By Hazel Brown, President
Harry Lundeberg School

The Right - To - Read —
A Success?
The reports on the Right -

To - Read Programs are ..)e-
ginning to appear and the re-
sults are very exciting. The
many successful programs are
revealing some very interest-
ing information about . what
makes a really successful
reading program.
Mrs. Ruth Holloway, direct-

or of the Right - To - Read
Program has indicated that the
essential ingredients for suc-
cess are related to the indivisi-
ual attention each student re-
ceives and the relationship
which exists between the teach-
er and the student.
The students have learned

best when they have received
individualized instruction and
many opportunities to inter-
act with the materials in their
own way and at their own
speed. The more individualized
the programs, the more suc-
cess they achieved.
Most programs which were

very successful involved par-
ents as planners, advisers and
teaching volunteers. The re-
lationships between the pro-
gram, students, parents and
the community were major
factors. The more involved the
parents and the community,
the more successful the pro-
grams.
The reading programs whili

incorporated students as tu-
tirs showed consistent success.
It appears that using students
a utors makes a positive con-

WEATHER REPORT
Temperatures and precipi-

tation for the week ending Fri.,
Sept. 20, for the Emaritsburg
Distriet, as reported by the
National Weather Service, Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local observ-
er, were as follows:

H L Pr.
Sat., Sept. 14  85 63 .45
Sun., Sept. 15  73 47 ....
Mon., Sept. 16  75 52 ....
Tues., Sept. 17  77 50 .05
Wed., Sept. 18  76 54 ....
Thurs., Sept. 19  80 51 ....
Fri., Sept. 20  80 61 T

Use Classified Ads

Eattnitshurg Tilrottirle
Established 1879

Successor to the Emmitsburg Banner, Established 1840
EMMITSBURG, FREDEDICK COUNTY, MARYLAND 

Published weekly on Thursday by COLONIAL NEWSPAPERS
INC., 107 South Seton Avenue, Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727.

Telephone 301-447-2333 
ROBERT B. WENTWORTH, PUBLISHER 

JAMES L. KOONTZ, EDITOR 
Copy for Advertisements must be received in this Office not
later than Tuesday morning to insure publication in the cur-
rent week's edition. Advertising rates furnished upon request.
Subscription rate, $4.00 per year in advance. All Communi-
cations and Checks intended for this Paper should be ad-
dressed and made payable to EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE.
Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727. 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Emmits-
burg, Md., under the Congressional Act of March 3, 1879.

Wilt.* 

Member

ER Maryland-Delaware-D.C.
Ameba.- Famise ism press Association Inc.

tribution. The idea of peer
teaching gives another oppor-
which were able to include
dividual attention. An inter .st
and caring about a per 5 m
seems to achieve results.

Confidence of the students
made a big difference in the
programs rate of success. Self-
confidenoe and ability to ap-
proach a challenging task with
assurance was essential for
achievement. The programs
whicsh were able to include
assistance and guidance in im-
proving self-concepts of the
students wer^ essentially suc-
cessful.
Teacher aides and volunteers

contributed to reading success.
The programs which had vol-
unteers or teaching assistants
were able to give more indi-
vidual instruction and provide
small group assistance. This
extra person seems to make
a significant difference.

It is wonderful to read about
the successful results of so
many Right - To - Read Pro-
grams. Reading is such a nec-
essary skill for all people, that
any projects in this area
should be continued and sup-
ported. Success tends to bring
more success. Let's hope this
trend in .-iccessful reading
programs continues'

HERE'S
CLYDE'S
HAIR STYLISTS

Specializing In Men's &

Women's Hair Styling

12 E. Main St., Thurmont

Phone 271-4479

Monday 9:00 P.M.
September 30, 1974

DENVER

if you're from MISSOURI...

yOuII De
interested
in •F‘sur

•=m0 OM= MEM • •ims •••• 1•• OS

OPERATING COST
GUARANTEE....

Modern, clean, convenient and
economical heating can be
installed in new or existing
structures and we will

GUARANTEE
your operatinj cost.

Year 'round comfort and satis-
faction can be yours with
heating or cooling when you
deal with the dealer who

GUARANTEES
your operating cost.

J

C. F. STOUTER OIL CO. INC
EMMITSBURG, MD. 21727

Telephone: (301) 44-7-2118

•

,...11•11=••••

ICE COLD
Beer-Wine-Liquors

10% DISCOUNT ON CASE LOTS OF WHISKEY

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

SOUTH SETON AVE. PHONE 447-6262 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

sit
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BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
•••••••••••••••••••••

*X,

FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
Eyeing The Auto Market
By Babson's Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., Sep-
tember 26, 1974—Last year's
oil emgargo initiated broad
changes in the levels and di-
rection of auto sales and pm-
duction. The shortage of pe-
troleum supplies and the re-
sultant dislocations caused
many customers to curtail buy-
ing plans and, in more cases
than not, to opt for the smal-
ler models when purchases
were made. The fuel supply
problem was supplemented by

a surge in the inflationary cy-

cle, rising auto price tags,

and an alarming increase in

interest rates for borrowed

funds. With this plethora ef
negatives in the picture, the

auto industry was brought to

extremely low operating lev-

els and forced to alter its

product mix.
Imbalance And Small Models

When lines at service sta-

tions were at their longest,

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
2:30-5 - 6:30-9

Tuesday, 10 - Noon
Thursday, 10-Noon - 2:30-5

Friday, 2-5
Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

Business Services
PATRONIZE our advertisers.
These firms are reliable and
have proven through the years
that they handle only quality
products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-
vice to their patrons.

ANTENNA WORK

Estimates, Installations
& Repairs

of Antenua Towers
Systems

OUR SPECrALTY

LOOK 'BO MYERS'
FOR THE BWI'
IN SERVICE

Myers Radio &TV'
125 E. Main St. - 447-2202

Emmitsburg, Md.

DI/ GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER
//aPPq 6414n4

—et-'11--11:4611111Pr

THE MATTHEWS

auto buyers began demanding
smaller cars at a pace faster
than Detroit could produce
them. The auto makers were
aware of the step-up in small
cars sales, but they misgaug-
ed this rate of growth com-
pounded by the oil embargo.

It meant a scramble to de-
velop and bring out more

small cars, resulting in the in-
troduction of ten such 1975
models—a record for new

name plates in recent years.

Five of the new entrants will

be in the sub-compact cate-

gory. Certainly the fresh a--

rivals, combined with the ntoi-

ber of little or minicars tl-

ready being produced, Arid

mean a sharply increasing

number of such vehicles on the

road.
Previous Successes

It should be noted that much

of the success of foreign auto

manufacturers in the domest-

ic marketplace was accomp-

lished with compacts or sub-

compacts and, in most cases,

with cars very thrifty on gas.

We are now feeling the effect

of this trend in our curre

market. The Research De-

partment of Babson's Reports

expects the bulk of output will

be oriented toward the 
'smalls,'

but that full-size cars will 
coo-

tinue to garner a share of

the market in the years 
ahead.

Small Cars—Small Profits?

The bulk of profits have for

years come from the sales 
. f

large cars and/or optional

equipment, with the two fact-

ors often complementary. 
Wi:h

the change in sales mix, 
how-

ever, the balance of profits

will be altered to some 
degree.

In the model-1975 market,

most cars have been 
marked

up substantially in terms 
of

manufacturers' selling pric.,.e.

Percentagewise, some of the

smaller units have been slat-

ed for higher increases than

their larger brethren. Als ),

price hikes for optional equip-

ment will mean better profits,

especially since smaller cars

will feature a host of extras.

On balance, we feel Detroit

can record increased net
come even with the bulk of

sales in little cars.
Rebound Despite Clouds
The outlook for the indus-

try does have some cloudy
aspects. There is the high
rate of inflation which severe-
ly afflicts the entire economy.
Moreover, auto workers are
tied into automatic pay ra!s-
es measured by changes in
he cost-of-loving index, so
some built-in cost increases
will have to be offset. Other
current negatives include th-
ing prices of raw materials,
transportation, fuel, etc., plus
the possibility of a continued
softening in consumer confi-
dence.

There are, however, a num-
ber of pluses in the outlook
to offset some of the minusoa,
though recovery will undoubt-
edly be gradual. Favorable
factors include the continuing
climb in disposable income for
consumers, the increasing
availability of fuel, indications

that interest rates may have

crested, the favored edge en-
joyed by domestic producers
because of international cur-

rency fluctuations, wider use

of automation, standardizaticn

of parts, the ability of com-

panies to pass costs through,

and the continuation of the

long-term uptrend in demand.

While auto stocks have been

hit hard in the market, tl.e

Research Department of Bab-

son's Reports now recommends

purchase of General Motors

common. For a free detail.el

report on this cmpany, write

to Babson's Reports Inc., Wel-

lesley Hills, Mass. 02181.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

W L

Gay's Girls  10 2

The Untouchables   8 4

Morningstar Electric   8 4
Texaco Stars   7 5

Staley Body Shop   5 7
Impellers   5 7

Village Liquors   3 9

Electric Chargers   2 10
High team set, Gay's Girls,

1465; high game and set, Mary

Ann Hahn, 140. 354.

ALBERT F. WIVELL 86 SONS
1

Custom Homes

Remodeling

Excavation

CONTRACTOR

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

Call 447-2218

- GAS COMPANY
GET A DEAL ON THE

Emmitsburg - Thurmont

0••••••••••••4
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR

Childrens' Wear to Size 6X
Danskin Leotards, Tights &
Trunks — Shower Gifts
Selva Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

••••••••••••

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

Immown, 

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EbIMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI

MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages

Monuments, Markers
Mausoleums

Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
100 W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

1974 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Phone 756-6006 

. .
COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
1:30 A.31.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDA1

5:3e P.M.-9:00 P.M.. THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY.

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M., SATURDAT

 Ammoommommi

1 
Scow Seept 4 'Niece —
' 
if 

USED
ewi

- /CARS 

I

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1973 Ford Gran Torino 4-Dr.; Air: P.S.: V-8.

1973 Chevy Vega Hatchback; 4-Spd.; Clean.

1972 Ford Gran Torino Spt. 2-Dr. H.T.

1971 Ford LTD 4-or. H.T.; Fully Equipped;

1969 Rambler 4-Door; Fully Equipped.

1967 Ford 4-Dr.; 2Se, V78; Auto.; R&H.

1967 Falcon Wagon; Auto.; 6 Cyl.; R&H.

1966 Fairlane 4-Dr., V-8; Auto.; R&H.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

BY SAMUEL CARRICK
The Gold of Ancester Dust—
"Into my heart's treasury I

slipped a coin,
That time cannot take, or
a thief perloin.

0 better than the treasure
of a gold-crowned king,

Is the safe kept memory of
a lovely thing."

—Sarah Teesdale
The data regarding the

Oyster (Eyster-Eister) family
of York County, Pennsylvania,
and Frederick County, Mary-
land, is continued at this tim
The Samuel Eyster, who 1s

interred in the George 1'. Ey-
ster plot at Mountain View
Cemetery, was a brother .f
Hall Webster Eyster, Ellen
C. Eyster, Emma K. (Eyster)
Kelly, and the afore-mentio -
ed George T. Eyster. Samuel
Eyster spent much of his adult
life in California and paid only
occasional visits to his home
place. He died in Emmitsburg
and was there interred.
The inscription from the

marker at the grave of Sam-

Note: Undoubtedly George
and Mary Eyster were the
parents of the John H. Oyster,
who, in 1846, less than two
years after his mother's death,
married Phebe Ann Flohr, of
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.
Very little is known regarding
this branch of the Oyster-
Eyster-Eister family tree.
10. Emmitsburg Chronicle,

Saturday, August 15, 1884—
"Died, August 11, 1884, at

this place (Emmitsburg), Mary
Violet Eyster, the infant
daughter of Hall W. and Mary
G Eyster, aged 4 months aad
9 days."

Note: This little girl has
been mentioned before. She
is buried in the plot of her
grandfather, Andrew Eyster,
in the Elias Lueheran and Re-
formed churchyard. The mar-
ker originally placed at her
grave has been broken and is
badly defaced. The inscription'
cannot, at this late date, be
deciphered.

While on the subject of the
Eyster family and the meter-

uel Eyster reads as follows: lel pertaining to their back-
8. In memory of Samuel H. ground it might be well to

Eyster, bron February 21,
1842, died August 24, 1908. A
Union Veteran, member of the
Pennsylvania Reserves.
In the burial records of the

late M. F. Shuff, the burial of
Samuel H. Eyster is recorded
—Died August 24, 1908—Sam-
uel H. Eyster—aged 67 years
—burial in the Mountain View
Cemetery.
Eamuel H. Eyster died un-

married.
George T. Eyster and his

wife, Fannie (Fraley) Eyster,
were the parents of two
daughters, one of whose birth
and baptism is listed in the
records of the Emmitsburg
Methodist Church-

3. Baptized — Mary Ellen
Eyster — daughter of George
T. and Fannie F. Eyster —
born December 3, 1897—bap-
tized August 29, 1898.

Note: Mary Ellen Eyster
married Frederick D. Kime,
graduate of the U. S. Naval
Academy. Frederick Kime, at
the time of his retirement
from the service, held the
of Rear Admiral.
The second daughter of

George T. and Fannie (Fra-
ley) Eyster, was Virginia
Scott Eyster. She married a
brother of her sister's hus-
band—Allen B. Kline.
Now to return to the files

of the "Emmitsburg Chron-
icle" and the Gettysburg "Star
and Sentinel' and data pertain-
ing to the Oyster-Eyster-Eis-
ter family-

8. The Star and Sentinel,
Monday, September 13, 1846—
"Married, September 9, 1849,

by the Rev. James C. Watson.
John H. Oyster, of near Wash-
ington City, to Miss Phebe
Ann Flohr, of this borough."
Note: The Rev. James C.

Watson was, for many. years,
pastor of the Gettysburg
Presbyterian Church, as well
as the Great Conewago Pres-
byterian church at Huntees-
town, Adams County, Penn
sylvania.

9. Gettysburg Star and Sen-
tinel, Monday, January 20,
1845—
"Died, near Washington

City, on January 11, 1845,
Mrs. Mary Oyster, the wife
of George Oyster, for many
years a resident of George-
town, and a native of Emmits-
burg, Maryland."

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
REGINA C. LITTLE
This is to give notice that

the 'undersigned, Margaret
Crouse Hartman, whose ad-
dress is 532 Trail Avenue,
Frederick, Maryland 21701 was

on September 3, 1974, appoint-
ed personal representative LI
the estate of Regina C. Little
who died on August 20, 1974
with a will.

All persons having any ob-
jection to such appointment
(or to the probate of the de-
cedent's will) shall file the
same with the Register of
Wills of Frederick County, on
or before March 3, 1975 (six
months from the date of such
appointment).

All persons having claims

against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the un-
dersigned, or file the same
with the said Register of Wills

on or before six months from

the date of such appointmeat.

Any claim not so filed on or

before such date or any ex-

tension thereof provided by
law, shall be unenforceable
thereafter.

MARGARET GROUSE
HARTMAN
Personal Representative
Thomas M. Eichelberger

Register of Wills
JAMES McSHERRY
Attorney at' Law
19 E. Second St.,
Frederick, Md. 21701
Date of first
publication:
September 12, 1974-3t

"dig deeper" into the records
of Saint Matthew's Lutheran
church, if Hanover, Pennsyl-
vania, known in history as the
"Conewago church" or some-
times as "Saint Michael's"
church. It is well known that
the early pastors of this con-

gregation preached at the Mo-
nocacy Settlement as well as
in Emmitsburg and vicinity. It
is an established fact that Ja-
cob Oyster, who was appar-
ently the pioneer ancester of
the family in the Emmitsburg
neighborhood, was a member,
at one time, of Saint Michael's
church. The following facts
were taken from the church
records-

1. Baptized—Javob Eister—
son if George Eister and his
wife, Magdalena Eister—Born
June 8, 1872 — baptized 1782.
Sponsors—Jacob Schlegel and
his wife, Magdalena Schlegel.

2. Baptized — Anna Maria
Eister — the daughter of
George and Magdalena Eister

—born April 10, 1784 — bap-
tized May 16, 1784. Sponsors
—Elias Eister and his wife,
Anna Maria Eister.

3. Baptized—Barbara Oister
—daughter of Peter Oister and
his wife—born May 14, 1793
—baptized Jun4 21 1973 —
Sponsors — Christoph Schlegel
and his wife.
4. Baptized — Anna Maria

Eyster—the daughter of Jac-
ob Eyster and his wife, Ca ,h-
arine Eyster—born April 7,
1816—baptized June 3, 1816.
The notes regarding the

Eyster - Eister - Oyster fami-
ly will be concluded in this
series next week.

YOU CAN SEND YOUR

BOY SCOUTS TO CAMP

BY

WEIGHING YOURSELF?

Just 5c At

EMMITSBURG PHA'1111ACY
Phone 447-6226

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

RESOLUTIONS
PASSED AT THE REGULAR MONTH I v

MEETING OF THE BURGESS AND
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
TOWN OF EMMITSBURG HELD ON H.

SEPTEMBER 9, 1974

The regular monthly meeting for the month of Septet 
ber of the Burgess and Board of Commissioners of the Tow,
of Emmitsburg, Maryland, was held on the date aforesaid
and among other business conducted as such, meeting, the
Town considered and approved for passage the following
Resolutions.

1. By Resolution No. 1 Series: 1974, the Burgess and
the Board of Commissioners of the Town of Emmitsburg put._
suant to authority granted unto them by the constitution of
Maryland and by Article 23a of the Annotated Code of Mari._
land, 1957 enacted the following Charter Amendment, which
amendment changes Article II, Section 13, of the Charter cf
the Town of Emmitsburg to read as follows:
Section 13, Enforcement

For the purpose of carry out the powers enumerated
above, for the preservation of the cleaniness, health, peace
and order fo the Community; for the protection of the livt,
and property of the citizens; and to suppress, abate and du_
continue or cause to be suppressed, abated, or discontinu,
all nuisances within the corporate and sanitary limits of tt;
city, the Board of Commissioners may pass all ordinanccs
from time to time that is necessary. To insure the obser_
ance of these ordinances, in addition to the usual action (f
debt or such other civil remendies as may exist in such CAN
by the law for the recovery of the penalties thereto affixel.
the Board of Commissioners may affix thereto penalties cf
a fine not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ($190.00), or in
prisonment for not exceeding Ninety (90) days or both, el_
cept as otherwise provided in this Charter, or in State law.

2. By Resolution No. 2, Series: 1974, the Burgess and tie
Board of Commissioners of the Town of Emmitsburg purst_
ant to authority granted to them by the Constitution cf
Maryland and Article 23a of the Annotated Code of Mari_
land, 1957 approved an amendment to the Charter of tie
Town of Emmitsburg, which amendment causes Article 1'
Section I of the Charter to read as follows:
Section I. Eligibility to Vote

Every person who is eligible to vote in State and i,
County elections and who has resided in Emmitsburg for ct
least Thirty (30) days next proceeding any Town electic,
and is registered with the provisions of this Charter shall
be a qualified voter in this town..

3. By Resolution N. 3, Series; 1974, the Burgess ard
the Board of Commissioners of the Town of Emmitsburg
adopted the recodffication of the Charter of tIA Town of En_
mitsburg, and the Code of the Town of Emmitsburr as pr.,
posed and submitted bby Frederick J. Bower, Town Afton_
ey. on the date aforesaid. The Charter of the '111,wn of En_
mitsburg and the Code of the Town of Emmitsburg as arc_
posed and submitted, with the exception of the Ordinance.
and Charter Amendments above mentioned, is from th dat;
September 9, 1974 dcelared to be the official text of tie
Charter of the Town of Emmitsbarg, and the Code of tie
Town of Emmitsburg. The Charter Amendments, and 01_
dinonces passed at the regular meeting and above mentioned
shall became effective as of the date provided for in the
Charter of the Town of Emmitsburg and the Code of the
Town of Emmitsburg. From and after that effective date
these Ordinances and Charter Amendments shall also become
part of the official text of the Charter and the Code. Fro),
the date of September 9, 1974, any and all subsequent Orc_
inances and Charter Amendments, when they shall become
effective according to law, and shall become part of the ot_
ficial text of the Charter of the Town of Emmitsburg, and
the Code of the Town of Emmitsburg-

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX
eat 0.41 via Tim 42..4.1 Pi

IVISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT i
For a Special Meal and Beverage...... ,

LOOK WHAT
2.50 WILL BUY!
PAN FRIED CHICKEN

2 Vegetables — Roll & Butter

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
5:00 'Til 9:00

SHAMROCK RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone: 271-2912 or 271-7882

SOUP AND SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

SUNDRIES — MAGAZINES

FAIRFIELD CUT RATE
Fairfield, Pa. 1,7320

NPR 

lite pa.4.4
-411W

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Daily Specials

Homemade Soups
Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serie Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS: 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT
Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2303, 447-2991

THE OTT HOUSE
PUB & RESTAURANT

Phone 447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE

4•••••••••••$

•
•
•
•

SPECIAL

.• CHICKEN
• PARTY•
• PRICES
•
• Check With Us
•
• Big T
• Family Restaurants

tasteargez

•
• 

York St. - Buford Ave.

• Gettysburg, Pa. •

$•••••••••••1

Soup &
Salad Bar

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

1.45
TOSS YOUR OWN SALAD
SERVE YOUR OWN SOUP

New Luncheon Menu

Sandwiches on Home-Baked Bread
Don't Miss Our Dessert Cart

COZY RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone. 271-7373

. _

ie
S,

A
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A IELP WANTED—Waitresses.
I Phone 756-2625. it

NOTICE-No trespassing on
the B. H. Boyle Farms which
include the Yapp farm, the
Wilhide farm, the James A.
Boyle farm; and the form-
er Fitzgezald farm. tf

FOR SALE—Workshoes. Em-
mitsburg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

WANTED -- Housekeepers,
dishwasher and waitresses
for Mt. Manor Motel, phone
447-2361. tf

FOR SALE—Sears refriger-
ator, excellent condition.
Best offer. Call 447-2828.

tf

SHOOTING MATCH — Sep-
tember 29 and November 10
at Stouters' Meadow. start-
ing at 1 p.m. with 12 ga.
shotguns only—shells fur-
nished. Refreshments avail-
able. Sponsored by the Vig-
ilant Hose Co. 911213t

TURKEY & OYSTER SUP-
PER — Served family style
at Rocky Ridge Fire Hall,
Saturday, Oct. 5, 3 p.m. un-
til? Benefit Rocky Ridge
Fire Co. No carryouts.
Adults $3.50; Children $1.50.

91124t

ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS—
TOYS & GIFTS

Work now thru December.
FREE Sample Kit. No exper-
ience needed. Call or write
Santa's Parties, Avon, Conn.

06001, Phone 1(203) 673-3455.
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES.
91514t

END-OF-SEASON SALE —
20" fan, reg. $25.20, Sale
price $22; 20" Rotary Mow-

er, reg. $64., Sale Price,

$60; 8-hp. Electric Riding
Mower, reg. $479.95, Sale
Price, $450. Emmitsburg

Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main St., Emmitsburg.

New & Used Guns For Sale
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold & repaired

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Serving tou Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.
Open 9-9 Daily

CUSTOM SLAUGHTEMNG
& PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the
freezer to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg
We sell beef by half or

quarters

DATSUN Sure Beats what
ever is second. Drive a Dat-
sun and then decide. Dee
Gee Imports Inc., Route
116 West, Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE — We're proud that
thousands have relied on
our reputation when they
buy a musical instrument.
They know we offer quali-
ty and service, after all,
service is part of our name.
May we show you? Men-
chey Music Service, 1100
Carlisle St., Clearview
Shopping Center in Hanov-
er. it

GOOD USEit CARS — For-
eign and domestic Re-con-
ditioned and priced to sell
—bank financing available.
Dee Gee Imports, Fairfield
Rd., Gettysburg, Pa.

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.
Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-
up — Definitely your best
buy — Drive a Datsun and
then decide. Dee Gee Im-
ports, Inc., Fairfield Rd.,
Gettysburg, Pa.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet
Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
447-2333 Emmitsburg, Md.

!Scenes From 1974 Community Show

CONSIGNMENT SALE—Fri-
lay, October 11 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Rocky Ridge Fire
Hall. For terms call 271-
7564. 9120it

REAL ESTATE—Small family
new home being completed
in Emmit Gardens. Sale or
rent. Phone 447-2657. It

FOR SALE—Certified barley.
Emmitsburg Feed & Farm
Sumily, E. Main St.

NOTICE—I am not responsi-
ble for any' bills other than
my own.

ltp Eugene F. Miller pull

CARD OF THANKS
We would like' to express

our appreciation to the many
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for their expression of
sympathy, Mass cards and
flowers during the recent
death of our beloved mother,
Viola Bernier.

The Children

REWARD — For information
leading to the conviction of
persons responsible for the
robbery of a Robin Scanner,
Portable Radio and Tape
Player, from John Bowers
on Sept. 24, 1974. ltp

FOR SALE—House, by owner:
4 bedroom, living room, din-
ing room, modern kitchen
with fire place, modern bath,
in good condition. Phone
447-6251. 9,2614t

FOR SALE—'71 Chev. Impala
Sport Coupe, V-8, automatic
transmission, power steer-
ing, Vinyl .top.

'73 Dodge Polara Sport Cpe.,
V-8, automatic transmission,
power steering, air condi-
tioning. Sanders Garage,
Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-
6151. it

FOR SALE — Clarinet, case,
stand and beginner's books.
$75.00. Call 447-2842 any-
time after 4 p.m. it

NOTICE—A A meeting, Em-
mitsburg, Md. Group, over
Mt. Manor Restaurant, Rt.
15, Wednesday, 8:30 p.m.,
closed; Sunday, 3 p.m., open
discussion. 9:264t

FOR SALE — Timothy seed.
James Wivell. Phone 447-
2513. 91214tp

WANTED— R.N. second and
third shifts. Full or part-
time. Empathy for the re-
covering alcoholic necessary.
Call 301-447-2361. 91123t

The Best Used Cars are Found
Where the Best Used Cars
are Sold.

William (Bill) Sentz
Fairfield Rd.

RD3 Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 717-642-5603

ATTENTION FARMERS
hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. Watkins
- Dealer in Livestock

Emmitsburg, Md.
tf Phone 447-2347

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seiferd

Salesman

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYL VAN! A

Phone 717-794-2441
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KEEP FREEDOM
GING

BUY U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS

Harry "Skip"
the next load

Jim Hesson.r.
wheat into the Erick
Eclipse Steam Engine,

Lewis with his percheon horses waiting to
to the threshing machine.

—Photo By Catoctin Photo

\

Jr
Threshing Machine

the Community
--Photo By Catoctin
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!PRIME TIME
'Middle Age Revolution'
Expanding

By Bernard E. Nash
Middle age, we are told by

those with a philosophical bent,
is only a state of mind. There
are some people well into their
50's and 60's who are yet to
attain it, while others are al-
ready Middle-aged—at least in
their outlook — while still in
their late 20's or early 30's.
Yet, as any middle-aged man

or woman will be quick to
confirm, middle age does in-
deed exist — although they
might be equally quick to
deny that the term applies to
them.

While no one is completely
sure what middle age is, it
and its many ramifications
have currently emerged as ob-
jects of intense interest. When
the Gerontological Society
held its annual national meet-
ing in Miami Beach last fall,
one of the best-attended ses-

Arts sions was the one on ,middle
age organized_ by Betty Hol-
royd Roberts, a 40ish Bran-
deis University doctoral can-
didate who is herself typical
of what could be called "the
middle age revolutiin."
After years as a housewife

and mother, she returned to
school—with the help of a gov-
ernment grant—to study gel -
ontology. Perhaps, to some ex-
tent, because it was a phe-
nomenon_of which she was a
part (or perhaps she wasn
even aware then of the sig-
nificance of her own involve-
ment), she focused her stud-
ies on the growing tendency
of people to change careers
and even entire lifestyles in
middle age.
Next month, Mrs. Roberts

will begin teaching social work
students at the University of
New Hampshire about the ex-
panding horizons of middle
age.

Joe Wive"). thrn•vino• Interest hasn't always been
run by a 1923 Frick this intense. For many years,
Show, the study of human develop-

Photo Arts ment dealt mostly with youth
and adolescence. Then, as our
older population began grow-
ing, the focus leap-frogged to
old age. Now, attention is fin-

Bob Ogle sticking wires in an old Ann Arbor baler.
—Photo By Catoctin Photo Arts

Bless
their little soles

THE MOST
IMPORTANT SHOES
A CHILD EVER WEARS
ARE THOSE IN WHICH
HE LEARNS TO WALK.

While your baby- is going through ,
one stage after .anothei his feet
Ora going through, the some.
STRIDE RITE molees 6 differ-
ent :shoe for every %rage Mot-
tos' u different size. Let our
.3xperienced professional fitters e..
plain -Porgression. Fitting " -
Put your ch:Id.i feet in our cap-
able hands •

• • "

Ni•s, CS)?

fef-) Ek4).wir
114.

85
ins i-d 1s

Es ihf.

Frederick County's Only

Specialists in fitting the growing foot
e 13, and regular ,

Chanticleer
Shoes

Rockville Store
Tenley Building, 903 Rozkville Pike

424-2266

Frederick Store
i Frederick Towne Mail

.N.,4i. Poppy's Formly Pub

.46••- 663-5646

ally being paid to the long-
neglected middle years—and
there are even studies being
made about people in their
mid-30's.
One reason for this spurt

of interest might be that, hav-
ing achieved its recognition
as a distinct segment of life
more recently than old age,
middle age is still a bit of a
novelty. After all, it wasn't
so very many years ago that
people first began living long
enough for what are now con-
sidered the middle years to
amount to anything more than
a momentary preface to a
brief old age.
Take age 48. At the turn

of the century, it was the av-
erage life expectancy, making
anyone who reached it elder-
ly. Now a 48-year-old per-
son is regarded as being in
the prime of both life and
middle age.
Consider, too, that there are

now more than 65 million peo-

ple between the ages of 35

and 64—and, as a result of

our reduced birth rate, that

portion of our population is

going to be expanding in the

relatively near future at a

faster rate than anv other age

group!
Thus, more people than ever

before are entering a period

of life in which personal re-

lationships begin to change.

Suddenly, some people find

themselves free to pursue anew

dreams they had abandoned in

order to provide for children

now grown and able to fend

for themselves. Marriages

take on whole new dimensions

with the achieving of maturi-

ty or—as we are seeing in-
creasingly—sometimes dissolve

of staying home to tend nests"
now empty, are moving into I
the world of work—some re
turning, many for the first
time.
An indication of how wide-

spread this practice has be-
come is to be found in the in-
formal network of organiza-
tions springing up to aid and
encourage career changers and
new work force members.
Across the country, colleges
are offering "second career"
counseling services—and, at
some schods ,entire courses
of study are available for
those caught up in this burg-
eoning trend.
What this all adds up to is

that, where the 40's and 50's
were once regarded as the be-
ginning of the end, they can
now be seen as a time for
new beginnings—and a marv-
elous opportunity for expbr-
ing the potential of the new
years in the middle of life.
(Mr. Nash is executive di-

rector of the non-profit, non-

partisan American Association
of Retired Persons.)

NOTICE!
All copy for news and ad-

vertisments must be in the
Chronicle Office no later than
Tuesday morning to be in-

serted in the current week's

edition.

COLORFEST MEETING
There will De a meeting of

all Catoctin Colorfest partici-
pants Tuesday, October 1,
1974, at the Thurmont Town
Office, 10 Frederick Road, in
Thurmont, at 7:30 p.m.

NOTICE

The E.Amitsburg Planning
Commission meets the third
Wednesday of each month at
8:00 p.m. in the Town Office.
The public is invited to at-
tend these open meetings.

Use Classified Ads

TOWN OF EMMITSBURG
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Fiscal Year 1973-74
BALANCE SHEETS

CURRENT ASSETS
Change Fund General ....$
Cash In -Bank General ....
Cert Of Dep Cd Gen  
Saving Acct R S Gen  
Saving Acct R S Gen  

as one or both partners ex- Saving Acct R S Gen ....
plore new ways of life.

It is a time also when pen-
Saving Acct R S Gen ....

ple see their work begin to Change Fund Water  

reach fruition. Or, as is hap-

pening with greater and great-

er frequency, they switch

away from long-held jobs or

long-pursued careers to em-

bark upon whole new ventures,

bringing with them experienc-

es and insights that might

prove uniquely valuable when

applied to a new field of en-

deavor. Women, after year-,

REAL ESTATE

EMMITSBURG AREA

Let-. ranch type house designed for a two-family
family, double house with 3,397 sq. ft. of living space
on main floor, 3 bdrms. each side, 2 lge. living rms.. 2
full baths, 2 kit, dining areas, bsmt. with 2 outside doors
at grd. level has 1,917 sqq. ft.: fireplace -in bsmt., town
water, 27 acres, $105,000.00.

3 bdrm. brk. rancher, 1 bath, H.W. BB. heat. exc.
cond., approx. 1 acre ground, $43,000.00

3 'bdrm brk. rancher, 11/2 baths, fireplace in living
rm., oil & elec. BB. heat„ new roof, well constructed.
beaut. view of nits:, swim pool, nr. Rt. 15, on hard
road, approx. 1/2 acre ground, $45,000.00.

Fine old house, alum. siding over wood, 3 bdrms.,
1 bath, fireplace, oil fired H.W. heat, two car garage,
$29,900.00.

Solid old 3 bedroom frame house, needs repairs:
over 5 acres ground. $16,000.00.

JOHN G. HUMERICK
BROKER

EAIMITSBURG, MD. PHONE 301-447-2103

IT'S EASY
AS PIE....

To Save Money.
• OPEN A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
• ADD TO IT

EVERY PAYDAY
EASY?
Yes . a u

And It's Convenient To Save Where

You Get "Full-Service" Banking.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF FAIRFIELD, PA.

Phone 612-8225 Fairfield, Pa.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cash In Bank Water ....
Cert Of Deposit Watt. ....
Cash In Bank—payroll ..
Acct Ffc Taxes Gen  
Real Property  
Business Personal  
R R & Public Util  
Ordinary Business  
Funancial Corp  
Sewer Chg Rec  
Misc Rec General  
Water Chg Rec  
Misc Rfc Water  
A /Bee From. Water  
A /Bee From General  
Ppd Interest Water  

Total Current Assets,  

50.00
19,751.93
71,426.63
10,933.22
12,294.75

50.00
8,725.98
15,409.72
1,418.89

1,273.13
25.06

379.05

945.00
398.04

2,677.58

GEN FUND FIXED ASSET
Land — General   7,014.49

Land Improvements   300.91

Buildings — General   19,023.31
Machinery & Equip Gf   145,529.13

Streets & Alley   193,490.99
Sewer System   489,892.70

Misc Assets   5,731.89
Ttl Gen Fnd Fxd Asst 

WATER DEPT FXD ASSET
Land — Water   13,930.00
Buildings   4,000.00
Water Plant & System   165,528.48
Improv Water System   359,750.17,
Equip Water System ...... 24,261.33

Ttl Wtr Dept Fxd Ast 

ENCUMBERNCS FUT REV
Sewer Bonds   149,000.00
Water Bonds   400,000.00
N/P G F  

Total Encumberances
TOTAL ASSETS  

LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable Gen 7,473.91
Accounts Pay Water   1,255.43
Interest Payable Gen  
Interest Pay Water  
Payroll Taxes   1,335.91
Insurance Wh   82.98
Acct Pay Wtr To Gen  
Acct Pay Gen To Wtr

Total Current Liabilities

LONG TERM LIABILITIES
Bonds Payable Sewer   149,000.00
Bonds Payable Water A  400,000.00
Bonds Pay Water B
N 'P F R & T-Gf  

Total Long Term Liab

DEFERRED INCOME
Deferred Income Gen  
Deferred Income Watr
Suspense General  
Suspense Water  

Total Liabilities  

FUNDS
Unappro Surplus Gen ....
Invest Gen Fund Fa  
Unappro Surpluus Watr
Invest Water Dept Fa  
Net Income  

Total Funds  
TOTAL LIAB & FUNDS

$ 145,758.98

860,983.42

567,469.98

549,000.00
549,000.00

$2,123,212.38

10,148.23

549,000.00

90,835.71
860,983.42
20,294.82

567,469.98
24,480.22

, 1,564,064.15
$2,123,212.38

BURGESS & COMMISSIONERS

McSherry & Gibbons, Auditors
Gettysburg, Penna.
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CAPITOL COMMENT
By Charles McC. Mathias

U. S. Senator
For A State Of Good Health
Good health is one of our

most precious possessions, and
while it is a matter of indi-
vidual concern to each of us,

there is much that Congress
can do through the legislative
process to foster the govern-
ment's interest in health pro-
grams.

Unfortunately, the cost of
good health care—rising 50

Community Show Champion Pie Eater

Shown above is Angel Spedden, champion pie eater of
the Thurmont and Entmitsburg Community Show.

—Photo By Catoctin Photo Arts

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Due to lack of rain, residents are asked to

refrain from watering lawns, hosing down side-

walks, washing cars, and using water unneces-

sarily in any other way until further notice.

RICHARD M. SPRANKLE, Mayor

DON'T MISS THE

FLEA MARKET SPECIALS
AT

Tobey's
Friday 9 AM to 9 PM - Saturday 9 AM to 5 PM

2 DAYS ONLY

INTRODUCING . . .

Our

'New Fall Collection"

PARTY P.J.'S

A Great New Way To

Look This Season!

Friday and Saturday Only

ALL OUR FAMOUS-LABEL

"New - Season"

Raincoats10%off
A SPECIALLY SELECTED GROUP OF

LONG DRESSES
TO WEAR "NOW - THRU - FALL"

SAVE UP TO 30%
PLAYTEX FALL SALE

BRAS AND GIRDLES

SAVE UP TO $2.01
On Many Playtex Bras and Girdles

For A Limited Time Only

50 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Layaways . . . Tobeycharge

BankAmericard . . . Master Charge
FREE PARKING WHILE SHOPPING TOBEY'S

per cent faster than the econ-
omy as a whole, according to
recent reports — threatens t-.)
outstrip our ability to pay for
vital health services during
this inflationary period. As a
result, some persons do not
give as much attention to their
health as they should, and this
could have tragic consequenc-
es.

It seems to me that unless
the medical profession can
keep its costs down voluntar-
ily, the government may be
forced to impose controls on
doctor's fees, hospital and lab-
oratory charges, anl other es-
sential elements of good health
care.

Health care costs will be
high on the agenda of a pre-
summit conference on health,
education and social services
that I am co-chairing at the
Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare in ad-
vance of the national econcen-

When You
Think of Flowers
.. Think of Us . .

BUD 'N VASE

SHOPPE
Open Daily

South End of Thurmont

witY

We Ilandk
a Complete
Line of

Corrective
Shoes

EnTER THE

PU
PASS
KICK

COMPITITI1011
You CAn snow your
footbalLskilL3 while com-

peting against other
youngsters your own age.
Just bring y our parent
or qua,nan to register.
Get a free Tips Book and
start practicing, -

REGISTRATIOR ens
OCTOBER I

YOUHGSTERS 8-13

COMPETE

SPERRY'S
FORD SALES INC.

Emmitsburg, Md.

ic summit conference.
In two other areas involv-

ing health, governmental in-
volvement is proving benefic-
ial.
In Baltimore, I recently vis-

ited several maternal and in-
fant .care facilities that oper-
ate. under federal funding. Dr.
Robert Farber, the City Health
Commissioner, told me that the
programs conducted at these

facilities have produced re-
markable drops in the city's
infant mortality rate. Furth-
er, they have lessened the de-
mand on the already over-
burdened hospitals serving the,
inner city.
And in Bethesda, in Mont-

gomery County, I recently vis-
ited the National Institutes
of Health, the government's
great medical research cent-

ELIZABETH THEN AND NOW

Twelve years old, talented and beautiful, Elizabeth

Taylor, in 1945, played her first starring role in the Metro-

Goldwyn-Mayer film classic, National Velvet. Today, the

still beautiful and talented Acaderby Award-winning actress

stars in That's Entertainment!, MGM's 50th Anniversary

spectacular which highlights the most memorable moments

of Hollywood's musical heyday. However, on Sunday,

September 8, you can see both Miss Taylor and National

Velvet on television as a special presentation of the MGM

Family Network. Please check your local TV listing for

time and channel.

use?

it,: some

Use foam cups at poolside this summer and stay cool, safe
and "collected." Summer beverages poured into foam cups stay
cold at least a half hour longer than in any other disposable
container. They're clean, non-slipping, and the most unbreak•
able container you can select. No need to worry about acci-
dents around the pool caused by broken glass meeting bare
feet. Foam won't slip out of swimmers' wet hands and won't
sweat. Foam floats, so it won't get caught in the pool's filter
system; and it's non-biodegradable which means it won't de.
compose add it's odor-free.

A COOLING TREAT

On hot summer days you'll want to keep your cool--
especially if you're a weight-conscious person with a desire
for a quick and easy to prepare frozen desseit.

Here is a choice of three new Weight Watchers recipes
featuring the new Weight Watchers Frozen Dessert in new
Family Pleasing Flavors. The Tr -color Parfait, pictured
above, provides a colorful topping-off to any, luncheon or
dinner, particularly for strawberry lovers. The Mint Frappe
requires blending of only three ingredients. The Peppermint
Sundae looks as cool as it tastes.

TRI-COLOR PARFAIT

1/i cup strawberries
Artificial sweetener to taste, if desired
1 3-ounce net weight serving Weight Watchers

Frozen Dessert
VI cup blueberries •

Slice strawberries and place in sweetener, if desired, In
parfait glass; add Frozen Dessert. Pack firmly and top with
blueberries. Makes 1 serving.

MINT FRAPPE

1 3-ounce net weight serving Weight Watchers
Frozen Dessert

2 teaspoons Mint Extract
cup Skim Milk — -4

Blend Frozen Dessert and extract, Gradually add milk
until smooth. Great after dinner drink. Makes 1 wring.

PEPPERMINT SUNDAE
1 3-ounce net weight serving Weight Watchers

Frozen Dessert
1 drop red or green food coloring
% teaspoon Peppermint Extract
% teaspoon water

Mix extract, water and food coloring together then paw
over Frozen Dessert. Makes 1 serving.

If the label on the graph
at right were changed from
"Per Capita Electric Power
Generation" to "Relative
Standards of Living," the
graph would still tell an
accurate story.

There is a clear link be-
tween the ..use of electricity
and the standard of living in
countries around the world.

Does one determine the
other?

Does the United States
have the highest standard

of living because it uses the
most electricity or does it
use the most electricity be-
cause it has the highest stand-
ard of living?

That's a chicken-and-egg
question no due can answer.
But statistics from more
than 100 countries show
that these • two indicators
rise (or fall) together.

The American working
man today uses more than
16 times as much electricity
per hour as he did in 1920.

That's made him the
most productive worker in
the world. -The electric ma-
chinery he runs allows him
to do the work of 683 men.

For all that work, he
draws the highest wage of
any worker in the world,
and that wage allows him
to live better than any work-
er in the world.

But take away his electric
machines, and the bottom
falls out. His productivity
drops, his wages drop, his
standard of living drops.

Is anyone suggesting we
do that? Surprisingly, the
answer is yes. A number
of people are.

er. To see the work that is
being performed there to over-
come the tragic medical prob-
lems that afflict so many
Americans is most encourag-
ing.

I have been concerned as a
member of the Senate Appro-
priations Committee that these
research programs have not
been funded at a level that
would allow them to proceed
at a vigorous pace, and so I
will be paying careful atten-
tion to the cost requirements
for this most important area
of health care.

Read Chronicle Classified Ads

Even a woodpecker owes his
success to the fact that he
uses his head.—W.O.W. Ma ,-
azine.

"YOUR PEACE OF

MIND DEALER"

RANDY'S
Pre-Owned

Cars & Trucks
Fairfield, Pa.

3
 Complete Rooms
Brand New —
Factory Fresh

FURNITURE

ONLY $388
Easy Terms

SHEPLEY'S
Furniture Showrooms

15 Water St.
Thurmont. Md.
Phone 271-7066

UNid,'IA&E STANDING CULT ECdiNOlif

THE ELECTRIFIED STATE OF THE UNION
Some ways of making

electricity are not so clean,
but instead of burning fuel

Many sincere environ-
mental groups and social crit-
ics are advocating a slow-
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down of normal electec
growth. This, they hope,
will buy time for solutions
to problems like pollution,
unemployment, housing and
urban congestion.
No one will deny the seri-

ousness or urgency of those
problems, certainly no one
in the electric industry. But
many experts are convinced

that answers to the prob-
ems can be found in more
electricity, not less.
Arguments For Plugging

Ahead
Electricity is one of the

cleanest forms of energy
there is. Substituting it
wherever possible for less-
than-clean sources of energy
is a sure step toward real
progress against pollution.

More than half the effec-
tive new pollution-control
devices. being patented to-
day run on electricity,
according to the General
Electric Company.

If we stop electric growth,
what chance will we have of
getting new sewage treat-
ment plants built? Of push-
ing ahead with rapid transit?
Or recycling trash?

in ten thousand homes for
heat, electricity advocates
suggest that it makes more
sense to burn the fuel in
one power plant and deliver
clean electricity for heat to
those ten thousand homes.

That eliminates 9,999
sources of air pollution, leav-
ing only the power plants
to worry about. And clean-
ing up the exhaust of that
plant's smokestack would
be far easier and far cheap-
er than trying to stop the
smoke of ten thousand
chimneys.

Problems like unemploy-
ment, housing and urban
congestion are largely money
problems, and in a sense,-
electricity generates money.

Used properly, electricity
generates productivity and
productivity generates capi-

tal. And used properly, capi-
tal solves problems.

The electric industry is
advocating growth in dire&
tions that will get long•
overdue things done. And
they're doing more than ad'
vocating it: they're working
for it--and hoping no one
decides to pull the plug.

New higher
interest rate on
US. Savings Bonds.

Now U. S. Savings
Bonds pay 6% interest
when held to maturity.
Here's how it works:
The higher interest
rate applies to all new
Bonds purchased since
December 1, 1973,
raising their rate from
51/2% to 6% when held
to maturity. And the
maturity period on.
Series L' Bonds is
shorter, too. Now
E Bonds mature in 5
years, with a first-year
rate of 41/2%.

Series H Bonds, with
a 10-year maturity,
will earn 5% the first
year; 5.8% for the next
four years; and 61/2%
for the last five years.
This gives you an
average 6% yield over
the 10-year period.
It works for Bonds
you now hold, too.
There's no reason to.
redeem your older
Bonds to buy new ones.

„
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Their yield hasim-
proved, too.

All outstanding
E Bonds will receive
a 1/2% increase in yield
for each semiannual
interest period
beginning on or after
December 1, 1973,
payable upon
redemption. This 

-

also applies to any
Freedom Shares you
may still hold.

All outstanding
H Bonds will receive
a 1/2% yield increase
for each semiannual
interest period
beginning on or after
December 1,1973.
This is payable in
the form of increased
senfiannual interest
payments.
It all works to your
advantage.
140Yr. iztQCO Wu over:,
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it makes sense to buy
higher-paying U.S.
Savings Bonds and
hold them to maturity
or beyond.
Sign up now to buy

Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Plan
where you work, or
buy them.where you
bank.
Take stock in

America. It's in your
interest.

. stock
mAmenca.-
Malls hymn *Walla

yea,


